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1986

ln excercis€ of th€ powers conferred by paragraph 8 ol the 'ferlh Schedule
to ihe Constit'rtion of lndia, lhe Speaker, Kerala Legjslative A$embly, hereby
mak€s the following rules, namely :-

l. These rules may be called the Members of ihe Kerala Short Titte
L€gislative Assembly (Disqualificalion on Gmund of Def€clion)
Rul€s, 1986.

2. ln these rules, unless the context otherwis€ requires!(a) 'Builetin' means the Bulletin of the Kerala Legislative
Assembly j

(b)

'Committee' meaJls the Cornmiltee of Privileges of the
Kerala Legislative Assembly ;

(c)
(d)

'Form' means a fotm appended io these rules;
'date of cornmencement',

ir

relalion to these rules

means the dat€ on which these rules take effecl under

sub-paragraph (2)

of

paragraph 8

of the Tenth

Schedule ;

-.
.

(e)
(0

'House' means the Kerala t egillative Assenbly ;

'leader', in relation to a legislature party, means a
member ol the party chosen by it as ils leader and
includ€s any other nember of the party authorised by
the party to act, in the absence of the leader as, or
discharge th€ functions of, the leader of the party for
the purposes

of th€se rules

;

G)

'mernber' means a member of the Kerala Legislative
Assembly ;

(l)

'Tenth Scbedule' means the Tenth Schedule to the
Constitution of lndia

(i)

428/2016(iv).

;

'Secretary' means the Secrelary to th€ House and
includes any person for $e time being perlbrming the
duties of the Secretary.

Definitions

2,

Information
Lrl)
to be fur- .legrsialure

Theleaderofeach legistalure parly torher lhan

a

pany consjsling ofonly one melnber, shall. sithin thidy
nished by days after the first silting ofthe House, or, where such legislatue
leader of a part] is formed after the firli sining, wjthin thirty days after ia
le g isla tu r€ formation, or, in eirher case wirhin such further period as tbe
Speaker rnay for \ulficient cauqe allos. fumrsh ihe followrng
prlry
to the Speak€t namely:-

(a) a slatement (in wdting) containing

the naines of memb€rs of
such legislature parly togcther wirh othcr particulan reSarding
such mcftbers as in Form I and the names and designations of
the menrbcrs of such parry who have been authoris€d by it for
conmunicaring with the Speaker for pwposes of these ru'es ;

(b) a copy of the rules and rcgulations (whether known as such
or as constitution or by any other narne) of rhe political
Party concemcd : and
(c) where sucb legislature pa(y has any separale set of rules
and regulations rlwhether known as such or as consiilution

or by any other name), also a copy of such rut€s

and

(2) Where a legjslature pany consists ofoniy one member,
such member shall lurnish a copy of the rules and regularions
menrioned in clause tbl of sub-rule I l, lo the Speaker. wirhrn
thrny days alier rhe firsl qiling of the House or,
he haq
become a member of rhe House after the fimt sitting,"here
within thrity
days aft€r he has taken his sear in the House. or. in either case
within such f-urther period as rhe Speaker may for sut'ficienr

0) In the event of any increase in the strength of a
_
legislature party coi"nisting

of only one membq lhe privisions of
sub rule {1, shall appry in relalion lo such tegislarur; parry as rf
such legislatur€ party had been formed on rhe first date on
which its strength incr€ased.
(4) Wheneter any change rakes place in lhe information
fumished by the leader of a tegistature pany unde, sub-rute (t)
or by a member under sub-ru]€ (2), h€ shall, within thirty deys
thereafter, or, within such further period as the Speaker may for
sufficient cause allow, furnish jn writing information to the
Speaker with respect to such change.
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(5)

In the case of lhe House in existence on the date of
commencement of these rut$, the refefence in sub-rul,:s (l) and
(2) to the date of ihe first silting of the House shall be
coostrued as a referencc to lhe dale of comnenceme of these

(6)

W}lere a menber belonging to any political pany vorcs

or abstains from voting in th€ Hous€ contrary to any direction
issued by such political party or by any person or
authority authorised by it in this behalf, wilhout oblaining, in
either case, the prior permission of such political party, pcrson or
autholily, the leade. of the 1€gislalure party concemed or wh€re
such mernber is the leader, or as tle case may be, the sole
member of such legislature party, such m€mber, shall, as soon as
may be after the expiry of filteen days from the date of such
voting or abst€ntion and in any case wilhin thirty days liom the
date of such voting or abstention, inform the speaker as in Form
II whether such voting or abstention has or has not been
condoned by such political party, person or authorily.
Erphnation.-A nember may be rcgard€d as having abstained
Aom voting only when he, being enli.led to vote,
volurtarily reftained from voting.
4. (l) Every member who has laken bis seat in the lnformation
House before the date of commencement of these rules shall €tc! to be
furnish to the Secreiary, within lbirty days from such dale or furnbhed by
within 6uch further p€riod as ihe Speaker may for sulficient
caus€ allow, a statement of particulars and derlamtion as in Fonn

(2)

lll.

Every memb€r who- lakes his seat in the House after
the commenc€men1 of these rules shall, b€fore Inaking and
subscribing an oath or affirmation under Article 188 of the
Constitulion and taking hjs seat in the Hous€, deposit with the
Secretary, his Election Certificate or, as the case may be, a
cenified copy of the notificalion nominaling him as a member and

olso lurnish to the Secretary a stalenent of paniculars and
declaration as in Fom lll.
Er.planation.-For th€ purposes of this sub-rule, "Election
Ceaificate" means the Cenificate of El€€tion
isslred under lhe Representation of the People
Acl, l95l (43 of l95l) aid the ml€s n|ade thaeund€r.
(3) A summary ol lhe information furnished by th€ m€mbers
under this rule shau be published in the Bulletin and if any
discrcpancy lherein is pointed out to the satisfaction of the
Speaker, necessary corrigendum shall be published in the
Bulletin.
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Register of
informltion

IV

a register

based on the information fumished under iules 3 and 4

in r€lation

5. (1) Th€ Secretary shall naintain, as in Form

(2) The information in relation to each member shall be
recorded on a separat€ pagc in the Register.

6. (l) No reference of any question as to whether a m€mber
petrliN has b€come subject to disqualification under the Tenth Schedule
shall b€ made except by a petitjon in relation to such memb€r
made in accordance with the provisions of this rule.

Refercnc€s to
be by

(2)

A petition in relation io a member may be made in writing

to the Speaker by any other membef:

a petition in relation to thc Speaker shail be
to the Secretary.

Provided that
addressed

(3) The Secretary

shail,-

(a)

as sooi as may be after the receipt of a petition
under the proviso to sub-rule (2) make a report in
rosp€ct thereof to the House; and

(b)

as soon as may be after the House has elecred a

membor

in

of the proviso to
of paragraph 6 of the Tenth

pursuance

sub-paragraph (1)

Schedule place the petition before such member

(4) Before making any petition in relanon to any nember, th€
petilioner shall satisly himself $at there are reasonable grounds
for belicving that a question has arisen as to whether such
member has become subject to disqualification under the T€nth
Sch€dule.

(5) Every petition,-

(a)

shall contain a concise statement of th€ matorial
facts on which the petitioner relies; and

(b)

shall be accornpanied by copies of the docu'nentary
evidence, if any, on which the pelitioner relies and

wher€ the petition€r reli€s on any information
furnished to hirn by any person, a statement
containing the names and addresses of such p€rson
and the gist of such information as furnished by
each such person.

(61 Every pelilion shall be signed by the petilioner and
(
v.rifi€d in the manner laid do'*n in lhe ( ode oI 'vrl
or
verirication
the
i;;dl,;;,-irdi i; or re08), ror
pleadings.

be signed b)
rrr
' ' tve.v ann""r,re ro rhe pe(ition shall alsomanncr as the

,r'.

'i.*i"".i
pelition.
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On receiDl

r"a renied in

ofa peiilion

Lbe same

under rule

6

th€ Sp€aker shall Procedure

requrrements oI
consider whether Lhe pelilion complies *ith lhe
lhat rule.
requirements ol
{2) lf lhe Delhron does nor comply with theand
intimare $e
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-ii'0.
'i.'i"J"l.i-.r'"tl
accordingly
petitioner
{lr lt lhe p€nr'on compl€s $ith lhe requtrements of rule 6'

,r'i s"."t.i'i*il

copies of the tetirron and

ol

rhe

be forwarded,annexures thereto to "",se
(a) to the member in relation to whom the pelilion has

rb)
''

been made; and
pany
wnere quch member belongs lo any ]€gislature
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(7) Th€ procedure which shall be fbilowed by the Speaker
for determinrng any quesrjon and the procedure whrch sha be
lolln$ed by the Commirree tor the purpose of naking a
prelmrnary Inqurry und€r sub-rute t4) shdlt be. qo far as ma) be,
the safte as the procedure for inquiry and determination bt the
Committee of any question as to breach of privilege oi the
House by a merbber ard neirher the Speaker nor rhe Committee
shall come lo any findrng lhat a membr has become subjer o
disqualification under th€ Terrh Schedule without affordins a
reasonable opportunrly to such me,nber Lo represent hrs case Jnd

to be heard in person.

(8) The pnivhions of sub-rutes

(l)

to (?) shalt appty with

respecl 1o a peririon in rclarion ro lhe spea(er, a5 r}e) apply $,rh
respect lo a pelrlron In retation lo an) olher member and
for lhie

purpose, refer€nce to the speaker in these sub-rule shal be
construed as including references to the memb€r elect€d by rhe
House Lmd€r rhe proliso to sub-paragraph ( I ) uf paragraph 6 ol

rne rentn Schedule
8. (l) Ar the conclusion of rhe consideration of the petrtion
Decision on

the Speaker or, as lhe case may be, the member elected under the

petitions

.tentn
provrso to sub.paragraph fl ) ot
naragraph 6 of the
Jcneoure shalt by order
trTitin8,_
'n
(a) dismiss rhe petition, or
(b) declare thar rhe member in retation to whom the
petition has been made has becone subject to disqualilicarion
under the Tentb Schedul€. and cause copies of lhe order ro be
del^ered or forwarded ro rhe petirioner, rhe mcmber in relalion to
whom the peririon has been mad€ and ro the leader of rbe
legislature party,

.

if

any, concemed.

(2) Every d€cision dectaring a mcnber to hav€ become
subject to disqualification under the Tenrh Schedute shalt be
reported to the House forthwith if the House is in sessioiL and if
the Hous€ is not in session, imn€diately aft€r the House

(3)

Every decision referred to in sub-rule (1) shall be
_
published in the Bulterin and norified in the Omcial Gazene
and
Dlrections

l!

to d€tril€d
working of

oI suclt decis,on forwarded by rhe secre(ar) ro rhe
::el:s
trechon Lommrssion of India

and lhe Stare Covernmenr.
9. The Speaker may, from time to iime, issue such directions
as hc mayrunsider necessary ;n reeard to rhe derarled working

.\)
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FORM

II

tsee Rule 3 (6)l
To

The Speaker,
Kenla Lesislative Ass€mbly.

Sir,

At th€ sitling of the House held on
....................(subjecl matter)......................
*I........................................................(nane

of the nember) M.

1,.

A. member of

(name of political party) and !eader
oTsole memb€r of .......
..........(narn€ of
legislaturc party) voted/abstained

Aom voting
conhary to the dir€ction issued by ...................................................--.....-........................t

(.person/a'rthorily/pady) without obtaining the pr'or perm;ssion of the saidt
......................................person/aulhority/parry j

2. On

(date)....-...................

.............rhe afor€said rnan€i

was considered by................................_..._.._....f(*person/aurho.irylpany)

and the said

*voting/abstention was *condoned/was not condoned by *him/it.

Date:

YouN fairhtully,
(Sisnature)

Srrike our in appropriale words/podions.

f

(tlere nention thc .ame of the peGon/autholitt/Darly, as rhe case ftay be, who
had issued lhe direction).

9
FoRM

III

(see Rule 4)

L

Name of themember
(in block lelters)

Z
3.

Father'sAusband's name
Permanenl Address

4 T vandrum Addr€ss

5.
6

Dateof €lectionhomination
Pady affiliation as on-

(i) Date of electior/nomination
(ii) Dale of sisnins this form
DECL.A.RATION

l,

..................-...-.................

...............herebydeclare1hat

the inlbrmalion given hbove is true and conect.

In lhe ev€nl ofany change in the information above. I undenake ro intimate
tbe Speaker immediately.

Date:

.128/20l6(iv).
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THE CONSTITUTION (FIFTY-SECON D AMENDMENT)
ACT,

1985

An Act tu(her to amend lhe Constitution ot India.
BE it enacted by Parliament in the Thirty-sixth Year of lhe Republic
India as fbllows:

L

Short title and

connencenent.-(l) This Act may be called THE

,

CONSTITUTION (FIFTY.SECOND AMENDMENT)

-

may, by notificalion in the Ofticial Cazette, appoinr.

(2)

11

ot

ACI,

1985,

shall come into force on such date as the Cenlral Covernment

2. Anendnent of Article 101. In Article l0l of the Constilution, in
sub-clause (a) of claus€ (l), lbr the words, brackets and fisures "claus€ (l) of
article 102", the words, brackers and fisu.es "clause (l) or clause (2) of arlicte
102" shall be substituted.
3. Anendnent oJ Article

1r2.-ln Article

102 of the

Constitulion,-

(a) for lhe brackets, fiaur€ and words "(2) For lhe purposes of this
article", the words E planatio .-For the purpos€s ofthis clause" shall be
substituted;

..

(b) the following clause shall be inserted at the end, namely:
"(2) A person sball be disqualifi€d for being a nernber of either House of
if h€ is so disqualified under the Tenth Schedule".

Parliament

4. Amendment of Atticle 190.-ln Article 190 of the Constitution, in
sub-clause (a) of clause (3), for the words. brackers and fisures "clause

'
.

article 191", the words, brackets and figures "clause
article

l9l"

(l)

(l) of

or clause (2) of

shall be substituted.

5. Anendnent of Article

lgl.-ln

A.tticle

l9l ofthe Constitution,-

(a) for the brackets, figure and words "(2) For the purposes of this
articlc", the wods "Explanation.-For th€ purposes of this clause" shall be
substituted;
(b) th€ following clause shall be insened at the €nd, namely:-

"(2) A person shall b€ disqualifi€d for being a member of the Legislative
Assembly or Legislative Council of a State if he is so disqualified under lhe

linth

Scbedule".

t2

,-

6. Addition of Tenth Schedute._Afier the Ninth Schedule
ro the

Consriturion. the following Schedule shall be added,
namely:_
TENTIJ SCHEDULE

[Articte, ]02 (2) &

t9t (2)l

Provisions as !o disqualification on ground of defection.
1. Interyrctation.

-In this

Schedule, unless the context orherwise requir€s,_.

(a) "Ho'rse" m€ans eilher House of partiament
or the Legistarivc
Assembly or, as rhe case may be ejther House of the Legtslature
of a-State;
{b) "Legislature pany", in retarion to a member of a House betonging to
any polrtical pa y in accordance with the provisions of paragraph
i or
paragraph 4, m€ans the group consisting of all rhe
nembers of that House fbr
the time being belonging to ihar political party in accordance wilh
the said
(c) "original political pany,,, in rela(ion ro a member of a House,
means
the political party !o which he belongs fbr the purposes of sub-paragraph (l)
of
paragraph 2r

iJ,

pfrasraph mcans a parasraph or rhis Schedute.

. 2. Disqualgcation on srount of defection.--<l) Subject ro rhe provisions
ot paragraphs 4 and J, a member of a House belonging to any potitical party
sball be disqualified for being a member of rhe House,_
(a) if he has voluntarily gjven up his membership of such political
(b) if he votes or absraios from voring in such House conrrary
ro
any directiorn issued by th€ political parry ro which he belongs
or byiny

person of authoriry aurhorised by it jn.his bebalf, without
obrainjng, in either
of sucb potitjcat party! person or authority and such
voting or absrention has nor been condoned by such pojitical party;
person or
authonty within fifteen days from rh€ date of such voting or
abstenri;n.
case, the prior permission

Explanation. For rhe pu,poses of this suD_paragraph,_
(a) an €lected member of a House shal be d€emed to
belong to the
political party, if any, by which he was ser-up as a candidare
for election as

l3
(b) a nominated member of a Hous; shall,

(i) where he is a membef of any political party on thc date of his
nomination as such member b€ deemed to belong to such political party;
(ii) in any other case, be deemed lo belong io th€ political party of
wh'ch he becomes, or. as the case may be, firsl becomes I. a nember belbre the
expiry of six months from the date on which he lakes his s€at atler complying
with the requirements of anicle 99 or. as thc cale may be, articlc 188.
(2) An elected menber of a House who has been el€cted as such
oth€rwise than as a candidate sel-up by any polilical pariy shall be disqualiUed
for being a memb€r of the House if he joins any political party afier such
(3) A nominated memser of a House shall be disqualified fb. b€ins
memb€r of the House if he joins any political pany afier the expiry of six months
fiom the date on which he takes his seat after complying with tbe requiretn€nts
of anicle 99 ot as the case may bc. article 188.

(4) Notwithstanding anything contained in the fbreSoing provisions of
this paragraph, a person who, on the commencement of the Constitution (Fifty
Second Amendrnenl) Act, 1985. is a member
nominated as such) shall,-

of a House {whetber elected or

(i) wher€ h€ was a member of a political parly immediately before
such commencement, be deemed, lor the purposes of sub'paragraph (1) of this
paragraph, lo have been elected as a memb€r of such Hous€ as a candidate
set-up by sucb political party;

(ii) in any other case, be deemed to be an elected member of the
House who has been elected as such otherwise than as a cardidate sel_up by
any political pany for the purposes of sub-paragraph (2) of tbis paragraph or.
as the case nay be, be deemed to be a nominat€d m€ftber ol the House fot th€
purposes

of sub-paragraph (3) of this

paragraph.

*l
4. Disttualilication on ground oI deJection not to lpplr in cate ol
meryet.-(l) A member .J1 a House shall nol be disqualitied under
sub-paragraph (l) of paragraph 2 where his original politrcal party merges with
anoth€r political pal1y and he claims that he and any olhcr
origi.al political party-

me

bers

of

his

(a) have become members of such other political party or, as the case
may be, of a new political pany formcd by such merger; or

*

Omiried vide th€ conslnurion (Ninety.firsr A'ncndmeri) acr, 2004
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(b) have nor accepled the merger and opted to fudcrjon as

a

liom the time of such merEer, such other political party or
new political party or group, as the case may be, shall be deemed to be the
politi€al party to which he belongs for the purposes of sub-paraeraph (l) of
paragraph 2 and to be his original political party for the purposes of this
separate group, and

(2) For the purpos€s of sub-paragrapb (l) ofthis paragraph, the merger
of lhe original political party of a member of a House shall b€ deemed to have
tak€n place il and only if, not less than two-thirds of the members of the
legislalure pany concemed have agreed to such merger

5. Exenptio".-Notwithstanding

anything contained in this Schedule, a
of the Speaker or the Deputy Speaker
of the House of the People or the Deputy Chairman ol the Council of States or
the Chairman or the Deputy Chairman ofthe Legislativ€ Council ofa State or
tbe Speaket or the Deputy Speaker ol the Legislative Ass€mbly of a Sta.e, shall
not be disqualilied under this Schedule,
person who has been elected to the ofiice

.

(a) if he, by reason of his election to such office, voluntarily gives up
the membership of the political party to which he belonged imnediately before

such electioo and does not, so long as h€ continues to hold such ofiice
thereafter, rejoining that political party or become a member of another political
party; or

(b) if he, having given up by reason of his election to such office
his m€mbership of lhe political party to which he belonged imnediately before
such election, rejoins such political party after he ceases to hold such office.
6. Decision on questions as to disquali|ication o sround of defection.any question arses as to whether a member of a House has become
subject to disqualification under tbis Scheduled, rhe question shall be refened
fbr the d€cis;on of the Chairman, or as the case may be, the Speaker of such
House and h,s dec's,on rhall be linali

(l) If

Provided that where the question which has arisen is as to whether ihe
or the Speaker of a House has become subject to such
disqualification, the question shall be referred for tbe decision of such member
of th€ House as the House may ele€t in this behalf and his decision shall be

Chairman

flnal.

I).
(2) All proceedings under sub-paragraph () ) of this paragraph in relalion
1o any question as to disqualification of a member of a house under this
Schedule shall be deemed to be proceedings in parliament within the meaning of
art;cle 122, or, as the case may be, proceedings in the Legislatufe of a Stale
within the meaning of article 212.

*7. Bar oJ jutisdictioh o/ corllj.-Notwitbstanding anything in this
Constitution, no court shall have any jurisdiction in respect of any malter
connected with the disqualification of a member of a House under this Schedule.
8.

Rrler.-(l)

Subject ro the provisions

of

sub-paragraph (2)

of this

paragraph, the Chairman or the Speak€r of a House may make rules for giving
effect to the provisions of this Schedule, and in padicular, and without prejudice
to the generality of the foregoing, such rules may provide

for-

parries,

if

(a) the maintenance of registers or oiher .ecords as to lhe polilical
any, to whjch difterent members of the House belong;

(b) the repo.t which the leader of a legislaiure pany in relation to a
member of a House shall fumish with regard to any condonation of the nature
refered to in clause (b) of sub paragraph (l) oI paragraph 2 in respect of such
memb€r, the rim€ within which and the authority to whom such repon shall be
furnished;

(c) lhe reports, which a political pany shall lurnish with r€gard to
adrnission to such political party of any members of the House and lhe olficer
of the House lo whom such reports shall be fumished; and

(d) the procedure lbr decidinS any question referred to in
sub-paragnph (1) of parasraph 6 including the procedure lbr any inquiry which
may be made for th€ purpose of deciding such question.
(2) The rules made by lhe Chairnan or the Speaker of a House onder
(l) of this paragraph shall be laid as soon as may be atler they
are made before the Hous€ for a total period of thirty days which may be
comprised in one session or io two or more successive sessions and shall take
effect upon the expiry of the said period of thirty days unless they are sooner
approved with or without modiilcations or disapproved by the House and whete
they are so approved, they shall lake eflect on such approval ill the ibrm in
which they were laid or in s|lch modified fbrm, as the case may be, and where
they are so disapproved, they shall be of no effect.
sub-paragraph
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(3) The Chairman or the Speaker of a House may, without prejudice to the
provisions of articl€ 105 or, as the case may be, art'cle 194, and to any other

power which he may have under this Constilution direct that any wilful
contravention by any pcrson of the rul€s made und€r this paragraph may be
dealt with in the same manner as a breach of privilege of the House.
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